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Grand Chance
tOB CWMrwe eud Ulw. to keve perfect. 

_ fitting VloiIw». Sued Twentylre Vente 
and the age of anv boy ender fifteen year», 
and 1 will wed. by return wall, the pat
tern of a suit and direction» how to make it. 
»o that any woman can make it just as nobby 
aa a tailor Ladies who desire a nice-fitting 
Ulser. Redingote dae^we. <"
Basque pattern, wnd for circular with direc
tion for measure The measure» are ao 
simple that, any young lady can take her own 
measure, so that I can wnd a pattern that 
will pleaw everyone. I.will aJw teach the 
moat improved ey»Um of Ladies Garment 
Cutting ever invented by the skill of man. I 
get it from the inventor, and will give it as I 
™-‘b*
Oak. 1*. iaar-tf Boa ira. Cheriettetews.

SEWING

MACHINES
AT A BARGAIN.

ONE first els*» RAYMOND SEW 
1NU MACHINE, new, sod also ooe 

second-bund fur ails very cheap. 
Apply nt the

herald office
Cbaaicdtetown. Msy S, 1887

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

—or—

BSINItWR ASP LeSDON
EITASUIHKD ISM.

S2ti,371,tWU.7t>Total Assets, 1188.

TRANSACTS every deecriptloe of Fire 
and LUh---- ----------- --------------‘

favorable tonne.
This Company has been well end 

favorably known fur ita prompt pay 
meet of Inane In thia Island daring the 
pent twenty-two rears

FEED. W. HTÜDEAS, 
Agent

Corner Qoeee end W alar Streets. 1 Qniloumet. Jan. 18,1887. fly

We Want fotatoes.

WJ E handled 80.000 bubals Puta- 
i thia season and made money 

for onr shippers; baring decided to 
nail in email Iota from Mure, to get oat- 
aide prime, we want a few mum good 
abippere. Write aa and eblp to

HATHBWAY * CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

» Central Wharf, Boston. 
Member» Chamber of Com mason Estab

lished 187*- „

prisons, where be became acquainted with eoroe three hundred HUU exhee,—Liberate. 
Nlblllsu, and otheru.-and the wrlw will be a sUrtllug aa well be accurate revelation 
of the exile system The many Illustra
tion* by ibe artist and photographer, Mr. George a. Front, who acc »mpanl<-d the 
author, will add greatly to the value of the

A Revel by Efftcslan,
with II I oat rations, will ran through the 
year. Shorter novels will follow by Cable 
and HUMskton. Hborler fictions will appear every month.

illM-Hleeree. FraMne
will comprlaeeeveral illustrated articles on Ireland, by Charles Ue Key ; papers touch
ing the field of the Hunday-Hcho.il Leasons, IIlustrtlcd by K L Wilson; wild Western 
life, by Theodore Roosevelt ; the English I uihe Iruls, by Mra van Raueselaer, with 
Illustrations by Fanuell; Hr. Ruck ley's valuable paper» on Dreams, Hpl ritual Ism. 
and < lalrvoyauec; essays In criticism, art, 
travel and blog ravin : poems cartoons, ptc.By a special offer the numbers f.»r the past year (containing iho Lincoln history) 
may be secured with th - year's subscrip
tion from Nov'-mber, l«7. twenty-four Issues lu all. for $8 W. or, with the last year's until hers haud-omely bound 47.NI.

Publ Isbed by TH S UKN FU II Y CU.. *1 East 
ITth Htreet, New York.

Freehold Firms
FOR MALE,

THE Ralaerilwr «for. for th. whale 
of his Property situated between Nor

wood and Union Roads, in the Royalty of 
Charlottetown, three miles from the City, 
containing Two Hundred Acres of Land, 
known as BKKCH HILL BABM, and for- 
merly own-d by Hon. J. C Pops.

Chi» Kara is well watered, having a dear 
stream ruuuiug through it, which makes it 
very desirable for Pasturage. There is also a 
new and comfortable I 'welling House on the 
premier», besides établie or fifty head of 
bor.ed cattle! acd, four horse», and also 
house* sufficient to eoelmû, kJl the grain and 
bay tbi.t ran possibly grow on toe w*olc 
property There are over forty acres of land 
ploughed on the premiers, and mostly cross- 
ploughed, manure being ploughed in it. There 
is also in the burn yard suIBcient stable 
maaur» to covet fifteen acres All r* ’ 
pa ration non ready for t> resent er 
mediate possession Bvta if required.

Also ikat ether Fam knags u bTuNK 
PARK FARM, formerly oecajMsd by lets 
Hon. George ('.d**, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land, and is situated less than two 
mile* from the City. A large portion of it 
iotas the Government Model Farm. There 
are on it for present crop Forty-eight acres 
ploughed- cross-ploughed and manured. «nd in 
this hart: y*»rd sufficient manure to cover six
teen seres, available for present crop On 
this f»ns there is eeffieUsi «Uhls room for 
fifty head homed cattle and ten horses; 
also a large Urn u. Granary and other build
ings, sufficient to hv.d nil the giain and hay 
grown on the farm. Immediate possession

'* ""U"<l OWEN CONNOLLY.
Cti.rlotU-to.il. Avril il, 1W7-H

c

year, sad also beg leave u> iiil.irm them that their tall stock of Groceries 
is now complets, which they are prep ire I to «ell as cheep it* any firm in 
the trade, being bought in the be*t English, American and (Vuadian 
market, at the lowest caah price.

TEAM—A large and varied atock of Tea., in cheat, and hair 
cheats ; also in caddies of 6 and 10 Ibn, ell warranted. Our 24 cent Tee 
excelle nnv in the oily at the price. Very choice Teas at 28, 32 and 38 
cents per lb. ___

FLOUU—A large stock of Floor^kaptJoonaUntly on linnu 
in Kent, New Oity, and other choice brant,a.

Also a fall liae of Orooeriee, Sandries, Molasses, Kerosene Oil (ill & 
gallon tine). Brashes, Brooms, Soep-, Baiain-, Carrant», Date», Fig», nod 
a tall line of Christie Brown’s celebrated Biscuit». Also a fall line ol 
Confectionery, in English end Canadian Goods.

P. 8.—All orders sent by mail will receive oar prompt attention. 
Good, despatched free of charge to any part of the city.

OONNOLIiT- BROS.,
Charlottetown, Nov, 9, 1887—3m Cor. Dorchester and Quowi Sts.

DKUti ST ROE.
y Always to the Front

With the Freshest and Most Reliable Stock of Goods
I NT THE MAKKKT.

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES, 
CONDITION POWDERS

FELLOWS’ SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.;

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed,
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Oct, 19,1887.

Mark Wright & Co
New Factory, New Labor-Sxviig Machines,

New Design,
New Methods,

New Prices.

COAL COAL
^ HRIVING DAILY from Sydney

Cargoes OU Sydney Mine, 
Cargoes Victoria Mine,
Cargoes Reserve Mine.

FROM PICTOÜ:

Acadia Nut,
Acadia Round,
Intercolonial Nut,
Intercolonial Round,
OU Albion Snudl,

(for Smith’s use.)

Also a large quantity of Slack Coni, 
suitable for houae use.

All of which wih be ;old at the low
est market rates.

C. LYONS,
Acadia Coal Depot. Peake’s No. 2 Wharf 

Charlottwtowo, 8vpt. *1. 1M7—tf

While our prices are lees, we claim that our goods for

DESI6N, MATERIAL AMI VOtEUHSIIF,
ABB SECOND TO BOOTS.

We do not make a practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people’s goods—ou as sell on theib 
MERITS.

Charlottetown, Sept. 21, 1887.
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II FALL 0PENIN6. 17.
leak, Tiflii 4 Ct. fushgUi,

ARE OFFERING THE

Largest £ Best Selected Stott of General MercWize
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Ladles Drees Goods, all new and fashionable ; Mantle Clothe, Marquee, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Ac.; Tweeds, Worsteds, Overcoatings, Trimmings ; 
Underwear, heavy, all wool,nt very low prices; Top Shirts, Blanket». 
Quilts, Ticking ; Millinery nod Trimmings, latest styles,,very cheap, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

The Shrine of St- Xdward.MAGAZINE. B unlock1887. FALL. » 1887.W,TH *** November, 1S*7. lew Tea
VW f-KNTUMY CDOniMIMM I is thirty-fifth 

BVl ^ a reenlar circulation of almnetTbs War PaprV» and lbs Life of 
UocoId lancaassd it* monthly edIUoe 100^00 Ths UUsr hUt>ry bavt 
the avenu of Llneoln'e esrh
riven ibe a.........ary survey of the yoAIUoal
condition of tbs country, reaches a new period. With which hi* *eereUr1ee were

EVERY WEDNESDAY
-BY-

The Herald Priitiu Copy,
FROM THEIB OFFICE t

UMttDf WIRUiWID STREETS,

CONNOLLY BROS.
TAKK Ibis opportunity of thanking iheir numeftm* cu-tom -m, and 

the public in generul, for thoir libt-ntl

ant part of their narrative, via,; tbs early
_________ —- —- — -..... —— - oln'ipart tharolaJMi

giiitît^i
fee tun* of nrmv Ilf*. tunnelllM from UbbvAdwmpBow: One Year,in army lire, tunnelling from i 

rratlves of persnnaJ adventure, G«-m r.«| Mhsrman will write on “ The Grand Htratagy of the War
■ÀDYimsmo at Modkbat* Rates.

Contracta marte for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

■xsevpl lb» Lit, of Ueeoto sa» the War lArilcld*. no more Important series has ever] been undertaken by The Cewtotit than 
this of Mr. Kennan's With tbs previous^ preparation «-f four years' travel and study] 
In Russia end Hlberla. the author undertooil a Journey
vestIgntlou ber« required. An Introduction! from the Ro-elan Minister of the Interior 
admitted him to the principal mines end

All Correspondence should be 
uddreeeed to

TW UrnW Prill#- feepii, CmrtUlm.

rA>riBUnL
JACK.

HEART,
ACIDITY Of

THE STOMACH. 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN,

MILBURN & CO,

A Common Cold
la often the beginning of serious afleo 

ofjlhe Throat, Bronchial“Tubes, 
ami LufiE*. Therefore, the Importance of 
early and effective ln-almcnt cannot be 
overestimated. AyerV erry Pectoral 
may always be reiki' ,u for the speedy 
cure of a £pkl or Cougb.

Ijtst January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre
quent cxjiosurc*. became worse, finally 
Milling on my lunge. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied by pains In 

•ic chest, from which I suffered intensely. 
After trving various remedies, without 
ohi lining relief, I commenced taking 
Ayer*» Cherry Vectors!, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my 
life. — Juo. Webster, Vawtuckct, JL 1.

I contractai a severe eokl, which sud
denly ilweloptd Into Vnnmionia, present
ing dangerous and oh-tjnutc symptom*. 
My physk’ian nt once ordered the use of 
Ayer'» Cherrv Vcctoral. HI» Instructkw* 
were followed, utitl the result was a rapid 
still i* • iii.un nt cure. —II. E. Simpson, 
Rogers Fratrie, Texas.

Two > ear* erro I nufleird from a severe 
OUI w hich M ilk’d on my Lungs. 1 c4n- 
nuliitl various ph\»iciun«, and took the 
nu .licine* they pri-M-rihed, hut rvcelve<l 
only temporary relief. A friend induced 
me to try AVer's Cherry Vectoral. After 
Inking two bottle* of this medicine 1 was 
cured, Since thru l hnve given the Pec
toral to my children, and consider It

The Best Remedy
for Cold*. Cough*, and all Throat and 
I.umrdiwiiwe*.exvru*ed In my family.— 
KoIk rl Yamk-rpoul, Mcudvllk, Pa.

Sonic time ago I took a slight Cold, 
which, th ing neglected, gmv wor*«\ and 
►Pith’d on my lung*. I hud a hacking 
cough, mid W:t* very Weak. Those who 
knew me h- t c »U'iderv<l my Ufa to be 
In treat danger. I continu'd to »uffcr 
UnfTT t co ! vine need u*itnr A v«-r*s Cln-try 
Pf-roral. I.v*w than one hot tie of this vat- 
U.iliie locdifiiie cum I UH-, and I fee I that 
l owe tIni preservation of my life to It* 
curative jKiw-cr*. — Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron. New York,

Ayvr'e Cih-rry Pectoral Is considered. 
In re. Uni oiiv great remedy for «SI diseases 
of the throat ami lung*, and l* mere 
In demand than tuv other medicine of its 
class. —J. F. Roberts, Maguulia, Ark.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell. Maes. 
beMVy Druggist*. Price fit; si* Iwitiee, fik

W. kWil*, Chriellrton, Wkiealf ApiL

fiippH
in

*AK0&
POWDER
PURIST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
ALUM. AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,

or any injurious materials.

Eta# d I LETT Tuttqxro.owT.. W. UlkLb I I , CIIIcaoo, ILL.

Kef, da, eninus ksx. tu.~. :im

9

JVotioe.
A IX M—f WON fe A «he HIRALD Prtetteg

ee Sueby
Mm* fertkwHM, eMMrwtae le.

Credit Fonder Franco 
Canadien

T 01X81* XortaM. lor periods notL esraedine 10 withottt Meld*, 
load, »*A to* 10 to M) yean with eiak-
*"tka heaio»» la prirlMpnd to pay at 
Us laa* la -hole or m part a. a^

W. W.SOLLIVAM,
Asmavw»0w,i

On To, Siyar, Molasses, Knww 04, ui Gwnl troemrs, in Ik Pit
Paints. Oils, Varnishes and Hardware, all kimd£ Hons Bugs, Jt Wraps'; 

Crockery and Olasmeare, beautiful stock, and lew m price ; Lampe, dec. ; 
ike Best Stock of Boot, and Shoes to be found anywhere.

All oar Goods are marked aa low ae the lowest, and this with their 
good quality commends them to all carelnl buyers

PW data. Potatoes, Batter, Eggs, Hides, Pel ta, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market prions.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Kanaiagtoa, 8ept. 21, 1887.

LOOK OUT FOR

O’NEM’SMEXPRESS.
H0! FOR BELFAST.

THE Subscriber having received the 
contract for the conveyance of Her 

Majesty's Mails between Cher|oUet«>wc 
and Belfast, is fully equipped to curry 
parcels and acoommodale pass* ng#»n- 
between these points, at the lowest 
possible rutce. All orders left with ib< 
Postmaster, Eldon ; at Norton A 
Fennell’s Store., Charlottetown, or 
at the Subscriber’a residence, Vernon 
River, will receive prompt attention.

All parcel* must be prepaid.
N. B.—An Order Book will be kept 

at tbe,Oebi>rne Ht.uee, CharloHekown.

Ü BO RGB O’NEILL. 
Vernon River, 8ept. 28 1887—3m

JOHN NEWSON.

^uruiture.
^ ^ \ i BARGAINS I ■ BARGAINS!

wantedi Chairs, Tahles, Bedsteads, Ac.,
J Cent Makers, J Pant Makers, 

and 3 Vest Makers.

lew bet âiat-cèee» heads wed apply
J. A- MACDONALD,

Chariottatowa, Oat. X8,1887—tf

and in ell kind» of Hoosehold Furnitore, each aa Parlor, Dining-room
Pillows. 'and Bedroom. All kind» of Bads tend», Had». Mattraasm Pill 

‘ ■ rangea, Sofia, Sid
niera,

All ktode of Chaim, Lounge, Sofas, Sideboards, 0he®>

A I. MWUALLT,

ATTORHETAT-UW

Cradles, Cota, Cribs, ha, ho.

Pietare Frames aai Fietare Frame leiMiag,
LATXBT gtTLBS AND FIN ROT QUALITY—CHS 4P.

kiaa Gtaaesa wd Minora van low. All kiada et Window Faraitnre. sack 
aa Chow Oaw Blinde wd Shads». Ooraieee. Poles, Rinas, Holders. Beads. 
Chains, Hooka, BHhd Bollan. he. Alao-The Gnad-doddy Ohaire, Wire 
Mmtaaaaaa, Ohilhm’s Staigka, Omta wd Wapwa . aheap, aheap. »t

JOHN NEW80N’8,|
OUBXX SQUAME OPFOSRM ■

H am. w POST OFFICE

Smoking and Cheving Tobioco
OP TBS FINEST QUALITY. 

Mssntsslani tsem fuse Virginie Leaf. >

Riley's Tekaeeo Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

WaaW Wholesale Setae Bas ms prisas 
aof iaapsri mj Gash hafsm wskut per-

T. B. RILEY.

( Liverpool Timee, October 21 )
Thé pilgrimage to Westminster 

Abbey, on October 13lh, i»*bw one 
of the Axed event» in the Catholic 
world of Londod. Many though I» 
and emotions are awakened by thi» 
event, of a character at once in oon- 
traal to and agreemeot with the 
iircrcat basiling time in which oui 
lot is cast “ In memaria ccterna ermt 
justi." Here is a saint remembered 
venerated, visited, eight huodi-ed 
yean after hie dwth, while the 
modern monnmenta nod tom he 
atoned him in the old abbey are 
forgotten and neglected, or, at the 
beet, gaied at with a proud and re- 
gretful curioeity. St Edward, in 
Iris dim and dusty shrine, draws to 
himeelf handride of visitors who 
brave ridicule and kneel down by 
his side, before an unbelieving geu- 
» ration, imploring him to be to our 
Ungland what he wae to the Haxon 
h rig land, of which he wa» the gkrrt 
and the crown. Thia annual vi.i 
ita» come to be known and talked ot 
in all Isrndoo. It is aa well known a. 
1‘rimroee Day. It i» rightly caller! 
the Pilgrimage, and finds a record 
in the daily papers as a usual and 
accustomed thing.

It cannot be denied that such t 
Ihcl ip a very striking one. Surd) 
it is something oat ot the common 
No one visit*, in this way, the tomb 
of Pitt, the statue of Palmerston- 
The nearest approach to it ip thV 
tribute ottered to the Beaconafirld 
.tatue, but there are maeilold differ
ences between the two. These neco 
not be dwelt upon.' It suffice» to 
mention the features which rnake- 
the pilgrimage to St. Edward uniqut 
sud singular. It may be doubled 
whether such un annual concourse 
ever look place under the «eme vit - 
cum,tance» in any part of Christen
dom. The body of St. Edward is it 
the keeping of heretic», whore in
difference to the preciou» treasure i- 
hut too manifest. It remains where 
it was first placed, in a position ol 

Igh honor, simply because they d.
" t profane the dead. The tomb i, 
’Id and worn with time. It look’ 
poor and obscure beside the glitter- 
mg marbles raised to men who bavt 
professed Protestantism and ad
orned heresy- Nevertheless, it ha, 
remained there, untouched and un
troubled, retaining possession by its 
■wn authority and peaceful inherit- 

ance. All has gone out from the 
■Id abbey for which it was burl!, bat 

-rl- Edward has remained. He is 
’hero because it is h|s own. Mo has 
confronted the rising and surging 
ride and flood of wickedness an” 
error till now he lies solitary, with 
his companion saints gone, and with 
unholy dust around i»rr>. Kiag- 
like, he has not swerved from bn 
high guardianship, nor has he 
turned away from hi» great and 
holy truat. Jp this tomb approach 
the lineal dScendmnta of Catholic 
England, to whom is due the in
spiration and erection of Weslmins- 
tir Abbey. They come as to an 

exile in a foreign land, bearing no 
gift but the sixpence wrung from 
them by bis keepers, but offering 
the best treasure of art—the undy
ing lore and devotion handed down 
Iront St. Edward's days even lo out 
own. It is a singular thing, this 
pilgrimage — Catholics visiting a 
-aint in a protestant and unsanc
tified church,. un:-hie to show the 
warmth of their love, or to offer 
even a tribute of a flower upon his 
tomb. Gratitude may he in a 
measure due to those who coaid. 
perhaps, prevent me pilgrimage, 
even inf it is, hut we must look Ibr- 
ward to brighter days and a wider 
expression of united prayer.

1 will briefly narrate what 1 saw. 
After waiting for the conclusion ol 
the Protestant service we approach
ed the gales leading to the chapels. 
There jrere aboqt HO or »00 pil- 
grim« present in the alterooou at this 
time, 4 o'clock. Three were ad
mitted in batches, each person pay
ing the sum of sixpence. We then 
m.muted the stairs and knelt at the 
venerable sitrine, U 'ble in ' its pro
portions, regal in its solitary and 
majestic dignity. All kinds of per
rons were present. I observed 
priests, religious and nan». Irtdie» 
and gentlemen, boys ami girls, ami 
alj knelt and said a silent prayer 
with a devotion that was most "strik
ing. Many touched the shrine with 
their rosaries. It can not bo kissed 
now, for a rail has been placed 
•ouod if, but it can be just «ached 
with the hand. Thus a succession 
of pilgrims came and departed 
catrylng with them the memory of 
a sight touching and edifying to a 
degree that has assuredly no parallel 
in e Protestant temple. I asked the 
verger present how many had been 
■n op to that time. He replied 
about 500. Altogether, then, we 
may any that 700 pilgrims visited 
A kdward’s shrine, some coming 
several miles ou, sud the day was 
raw and cold, and made the journey 
somewhat of serial to the most far 
veut. The I81R of October ia the 
day most fitting' for such aopil- 
grimaga. It was then that took 
place the solemn Inundation of the 
saint’», body, in the year 1103, by- 
King Henry II., 8L Thomas, Arch
bishop of (Mn 1er burr, assisting, with 
tha bishops of London, Winchester, 
Lincoln, Norwich, Salisbury,Rochee 
1er, Chichester, Cheat*, Exeter, and 
a multitude of other», abbots and 
peers of the realm. The pilgrims 
kneeling round were the tree repre
sentatives of that far-away con
course. glowing on the page of his
tory with the splendors of the high
est dignitary in Church and Stale 
Such is the aspect of the great con
trast between Catholic and Protest- 
ant England, between our country 
in ita firm, imperishable founda
tions, and the flimsy and cram
«uper»traders raised by pride___
where is the point of harmony and 
agreement with the present cen
tury? It le to be found in the 
resurrection qf St Sdward’s name 
and the rising ap of a vague, yet 
deep aspiration in the soel of 
present Ragland There le a si 
thing wanting and a someth i 
era rated Show aa whetflt 1 
own do for aa—how his a—

principles can be of servies to aa, 
seems lobe the increased epp 
of • time-tossed naSu on the waves
of unreel rained ffil nngoveroed 

Who eon show aa any 
good ? ” This do oar countrymen 
interrogate the peat, and surely in 
the firm, clear answer will sound 
the presage and angorv of Bng- 
land’s return to the path of tram 
The feeble and diagraoeial. not to 
-ay rude and unfeeling protest raised 
by Mr. McClure, an emissary of the 

■ciéty animated with the ooanest 
bigotry, only brings into clearer re
lief the leepecinü tolerance, and 
almost welcome extended to ths 
pilgrimage by the abbey authori
ties, and the publie at large. Not 
lose endent was the courtesy of the 
ordinary officers and vergers. N- 
great stress need be laid no this fact, 
hut it signifies » change lor ths 
better, and shows some kind of in
clination to look back without dis
favor upon the times of the sainted 
Edward. A comparison between 
Ins wi»c and gentle laws, and the 
pseudo Reformation, must soggvn 
itselt to observant minds. The Eng
lish people t->i geiiteratHms appealerl 
to the “ laws of the good King 
Edward," and now, when the long 
line of spiritual marauders have, foi 

had their way, judgment 
muât bo passed upon their work 
nd the spirit of the ju«t king will 

animate those who condemn them.
I will conclude with a abort nc 

count ol the history attaching to 
the sacred relics of St. Kdwaid. In
numerable miracle» ucup ring at hi. 
tomb alter his death, William the 
Conqueror adorned Iris iruling pint, 
with a shrine of gold and silver, also 
placed the hold body within it. 
aised from the ground. This took 

place 3ti t cam alter the Confessor's 
death. Then the causr- of bis canotr- 
ination began to bo a#. Bated before 
the Pope, and the supreme honor 
was de. tied by i'.-pe Alexander III., 
in the reign id Henry II, who, a» 
above related, celt hra-ed the «olrmn 
translation. It is touching and sig
nificant to recall that St. Thomas of 
Canterbury officiated at this feast, 
in pet feet amity and concord with 
i bo king who was to persecute arst 
slay him, and that this very king 
wa» so signally to betray and violais 
the traditions uf the good King Ed- 
ward, whom on that occasion lie 
strove to honor before the whole 
kingdom. These are strange con
trasts. We are reminded ol Rrnr) 
VIII. writing on tipi Seven Sacra
ments,

It is related that when the Ball 
of Canonization arrived, it was read 
publicly before un assemblage of 
liisht ps and abbot» ia the Abbey 
church of Westminster, and then 
Muss was solemnly celebrated vnf- 
eersit appUiudmtibus, assentientibus 
et Iteum autyua voce laudanttbus 
The translation, by desire of the 
King detained in Normandy, was 
deferred for two yearn, and then 
took place with great splendor, as 
above staled. Before this event, 
however, thy Abbot made an ex
amination of the shrine and sacred 
relics. It is narrated that, feeling 
his own unwortbine»» he more than 
ouce approached and retired from 
the shrine. At length, taking cour
age, the brethren after mutin» hav
ing retired, h? Utswl the doors, and 
with the prior and a few of the 
monks, who had prepared them
selves by fasting and prayer» pro
ceeded to the holy work, vested in 
white albe and with here feet. Hav 
ing sung the Litany and some 
psalms before the altar, the Abbot 
anil Prior with two of the brethren, 
the rest remaining before the altar 
in prayer and tears, removed the 
■tone over the coffin. Bringing the 
light near they beheld the body ly
ing in a vesture of gold, “calccatum 
castigis imrpureis et calceaoeutU prê
tions carwt ct nad jactem corpestra 
mitra rotunda auro satis operose m- 
texta ; Utrben ctiam amena et pro- 
tixam.' The other brethren being 
called, great joy was shown between 
them ail. Their pion» devotion wa- 
wonderfully incn-a-uxl when they 
found on examination, that the body 
retained alj it» pristine ititec':".y 
They tilt all as they had found it, 
except the go'.-! ring on the finger, 
'viiich, wn arc told, oAbbas propter 
decotionem retiuuil et ad kujus memu- 
nam satis provide reservare decrevit.”

From that day lo tbisSL Edward's 
b-sly has rested in its noble eh line 
Why it was spared at the time when 
all things sacred were pi orhned can
not be told, but the fact remain- 
that alone among the great shrine, 
of Catholic England, the present 
generation of English Catholic, 
kneel before and venerate the very 
shrine of tha Confessor, erected and 
raised by oar father» to the good 
King Edward, to the moet just, 
merciful and popular of English 
King».

Wi eopy the following letter front 
the Ottawa Citieon ot the 3fltk Nov
ember, went the discamfoa which 
has of tile been going on relative to 
Btahop Cleary of Kingston and the 
Publie Schools of Ontario :
Editor of ike Citizen.

Sts,—It is no part of my iotee-
m to enter upon the merits or dé

mérita of the alleged I rognage of 
Ills L wdsbip the Bishop df Kings
ton on a recent occasion at Napenee. 
The correctness of the poMubed re
port has been challenged by Hie 
Vrrdahip, and he has even rone so 
far aa to denoeaee it aa •' fowl aai- 
amny concocted by desperate mem” 
However this may be, lam disposed 
to. for ones ia a while, follow the 
example of the Orange Sentinel, 
which, in ita issue of the 24th ioeL, 
says that, “ pending a settlement of 
the matter,” it ia “for the present 
content with laying the newspaper 
report and the Bt-hop’s denial bet ore 
its readers without comment’’ Bat, 
with y oar permission, 1 ateraly pro
pose to point a moral which may ho 
'airly drawn from the discussion. 
From platloim and pulpit and 
through the press, dennnctatioa of 
all that Catholics hold dear ba he
roine of »och frequent t«-currenee

to have long sines ceased In be • 
novelty. Catholic doctrine ha» been 

grossly misrepreaented rat to 
l»au no liken»., whatever to the 
ge- ui’ic at'irlc. Catholic eon vente 
navi- I wen lime and lime again— 
through 1 he medium» above men
tioned—dvnounce-U as hot-beds at 
iiunuiiality. and the inmate» ol theee 
institutions have been held up aa 
loading lives of the aw' loot and 
mlnm-.u. character. The long *-1111 
toll ol Avhillis, Gavaxxis, Widdowa,
‘'hiniquys, Mai is M >nk« and Edith 
O’Uoi man-, tail to mmlion a best of 
'•'her in.» vi-lshrausl, or rather lean 
notorious “etingvrs of faith,” bears 
witues» to my e-wui lions. Nor hnve 
they larked vnninragement at the 
liands and through tha parses of 
'eus ol thousand» of persons who 
apparently revelled in this whole- 
rale denunciation of those Indira 
who, sacrificing every worldly pleee- 
uic, have spent, and are daily ant 
hourly spruding, their lives in their 
quiet homes in the lore and seirieo 
of their Drxiue Spouse. Granting, for 
aigament suae, that the report of 
Dr. Cleary’s speech at cot net, whet 
1 ben ? The worst charge in that 
pnpli,hcd report is that the g trie of 
Canada are somewhat boisterous in 
their manner, but no each charge of 
immorality as it has been the 
laeblon to bring against Oathoiio 
religious. His (reported) denunci
ation of the Public Schools makes 
no approach to those levelled at the 
convents ; lor if the convents are of 
the kind which their viliflma repre
sent them to he, how could the 
young girls who are taught there 
fscapn contamination under each 
1 cachet», and with each example# 
before them ? The indignation of 
the Protestant community against 
tbs Bishop’s (reported) charge» has 
keen loudly voiced by Protestant 
clergymen and «ditom. Bat did it 
uever strike these people to ntk 
themselves what the leeline uf 
their fellow countrymen of the 
Catholic religion must be whan 
they heat and read of their daugh
ter», sisters, and other female rela
tives being denounced, not only as 
lacking modesty, bat, as being actu
ally creatures of the vilest descrip
tion. This is a point of view whisk 
I have not seen touched upon 00 
cither suie of the disc ma ion, and 
the moral 1 wish to draw will be 
fully understood when I advise Pro
testant» whenever they hear n««« of 
those charlatans denouncing the 
daughter, or the eistere of Iheir 
Calholic friends and neighbors ae 
vile harlots—“ Pat yourself in hie 
plaoe.” By following this course 
the "oonupition” of theee viliflere 
will he ’’g'ioe.”

Your obedient servant,
W.

Ottawa, Nov. 25th, 1887.

Ffiliwr Bapxt M Bast-

Father John Bepet, a widely 
known missionary priest, belonging 
to the Souiely of Jeeas, was baried 
at Baltimoi e, Md., on Nov 5lh near 

J*"'! »**foge of the Sacred 
Heart, Wnodetook, Howard county. 
He wae 70 year» of age at the time 
ol hie death.

The old Jesuit had a history. 
Entering the novitiate of the flnnlifi 
of Jeeue in early Itfo, he graduated 
with high honore nt th, P—„ 
college, and 
work on tha

Daring the revolution of 18*8, ho 
was compelled, with other Jeeeita of

Qivt Them t Chine*
— V

That ia to any, jour lungs."' Also all 
year brsathrax machinery. Very Won
derful machinery It ia Not only the 
lanrer air-petemtes, but the thousand, 
of little tabes and cavities leading from 

m When these ate clogged and 
*ed with matter which ought not to 

be there, y oar lungs cannot half do their 
work. And what they do, they 
well Oil It cold, 

nio,--------

, all ore bedand long __
ought to be got rid of- 
one sore way lo get rid of 
is to take Boechee’a t 
which any druggist wll 
cents a bottle, even If everythin! 
hu tailed you, you may depend

: will •all'yanat’l

A lawyer was arguing a case 
fore a jury, being ooenael for 
prisoner. The jury brought in a Ver
dict of guilty. Ooeneel moved for a
new trial. The judge refused the 
motioo, and remarked, “Tbeeoart 
and jury think th* prisoner e knave 
and a fool.’' The coooaei promptly 
•«plied, “ Tha prisoner wishes me to 
sair be is fully satisfied—he has been 
Inedby aooert and jary of hie peers. 

---------— afi

dT Children Cry for

began bis n 
1 European 
revolalioo of

was compelled, with other Jeeeita of 
Italy and Germany, to seek refuge 
in America. He remained for ——T

• of the 
d by the 
’or Head, 
the pee-

remained for 4____
ume at the Miry land houae of tha 
•ociety, and wa» then ordered I 
Provincial to proceed to Pot 
Me., where he was giitan tl
total charge of one of the fowChtho-
lie churehee in tfor «—it— of the
country.

One night in 1862, when Know 
Notbingiam was rife in Mains, a 
•rang of men raneaoked Father 
Bapst'a houae, sod made him «trim 
iff his clothing, and then tarred ana 
leathered him. He was also terri
bly beaten*

Next day the respectable oiti^wm 
apologised for the outrage and 
shortly afterwards promoted Father 
Burnt with a fold watch as a teeti- 
moeial of their esteem. It wa* in 
thi* way that Father Bepet earns to 
be the only Jesoit priest wearing a 
goM watch. Saoh high toned jewel 
— M not^jwrmittod to be were by

ehm from the Beperier of She 

Older in Rome to accept the Welch, 
and permission wa* granted *——u 
of the peeallnr circa tmtaaeae of the

dward

Of lata years Father 
been stationed at the Jo* 
ate. Md. bat « 
his mi.si_g.ve t

"N

.
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